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Ilriilllrii Mnfc Ticket.
For (lovornor,

Uenoral JAM KM A. BEAVKR,
of Contro county,

l'or Lieut.-Oovorno- r,

Senator WILLIAM T. DA VIES,
of Bradford county.

For Judgo of tho Supremo Court,
WILLIAM HENRY BAWLE."

of Philadol phi a.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
Senator JOHN M. OREKR,

of Rutlor county.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Terms: Congress $20; State Senator,
f 10; Assembly 10; District Attorney ?3.
Those tonus are strictly Citni i. ailrulic?
an1 no dcvintion.

CONflRESS.
Ed. ItRrum.iCAN :

rioaso Rtinonncp tlio
nnmo of Hon. A. Cook, of forest County,
ns a candidato for Congress in tlio 2"ih
District, subject to tlio usages, of tlio Ko- -
publican party. MANY Fill EN DS.

ASSEMBLY.
Wo nr, authorized to nnnnnncn that

E. Ij. DAVIS will bo a candidate fur re-
election to tlio ollleo of Assembly, subject
to tho usages of the Republican party."

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
We aro authorized to nnnounoo T. J.

VanUIESEN ESQ., of Tionesta, as a can-ilida- to

for District Attornoy, subject to
Republican usages.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

In pursuance of a resolution of the
members of tho Republican County
Comraitteo at a meeting held on the
19th day of April, 1882, it ia ordered
tliat tke Republican voters of Fore6t
county meet ou

SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 1882,
at 2 o'clock p. ra., at tho following
places of holding primary elections,
to-w- it :

t Baraett twp., Jacob Maze's carpen-
ter shop.

Junks twp., at old Court House,
Marieuville.

Howe twp., Upper precinct, Crooks-to- n

; Lower precinct, Balltown.
Harmony twp., Upper precinct,

Setley School house ; Lower precinct,
Allender school house.

Hickory twp., Upper precinct,
Braceville ; Lower precinct, at Plank
Road school house.

Kingsley twp., at Newtown.
Green twp., Upper precinct and all

south of Lamentation in Kingsley
twp., at Gill school house. Lower
precinct of Green, at Nebraska.

Tionesta twp., and boro., at Court
IIouso, in said borough.

At which time they will nominate :

One person for Congress.
Oaa person for State Senator.
One person for Assembly.
One person for District Attorney.
The polls will remain open until

7 o'clock p. m. Each election pre-
cinct will elect one person as a mem-
ber of the County Cotnmittan for tlio
ensuing year.

The Return Judges will meet at the
Court House, in Tionesta Borough, on
the following Tuesday to wit : The
27th day of June, at 2 o'colock p. m.

II. S. Brockway,
Chairman Rep. Co. Com.

Tionesta, June G, 1882.

"Men may come and men may go,"
but the principles of right and justice
remain. The history of the politics of
this Nation has many lessons for the
man who believes that his personal
interests are superior to the welfare of
a great political organization. Curtin,
at one time the idol of the masses of
this State, disappointed, played a
Bcurvy trick upon tho peoplo, Tor
which he has been retired to a subor-
dinate position in the ranks of a party
lie denounced in the most vulgar and
abusive manner ; Greely, in Lis old
age and weakness, blinded by a hope
never to ba realized, permitted him-
self to become the candidate of a party
which he thus aptly described : All
Democrats are uot horse tkieves, but
all horso thieves are Democrats ;

Trumbull, tho lion of the West, soured
because his personal ambition was not
satisfied, deserted to the ranks of tho
enemy, and to-da- y the Nation is in
doubt whether he is living or dead .

Fesssnden, the leader of the Senate',
not content with tbo party's policy,
imagined himself great onough to y

it and died of disappointment
find bitterness; Johnson and Grim.,
and Henderson and Vaa Wiuklo and
Roes and Featon, to say nothing of the
scores of lesser lights, drifted from
their party mooriag and were wrecked
upon the shoals of disappointed ambi
tion. But tho end is not yet. As one
ambitious would-b- e leader dies or
sinks into obscurity because ho can
not rule, another takes his place, only
to meet with a like flte. The fools in
politics sccta to be an ever increasing
brood and never die and yet never
learn. llarrulurg Meyruph.

Democrat air.. tiat tho Repub-
lican State ticket ia elected in Oregon,
but "returns nro in sufficient to ruako
un estimate of the Legislature," hence
tlicy claim to havo won that, but they
hnvca't, and the Republicans gain a
U. 8. Senator from that State.

Tiik nomineo of the Greenbackers
for Governor of Delaware announces
that he doesn't want to bo "the figure-

head of a lareo." He therefore refus
es to run until he can bo convinced of
the existence of something Tike a
Greenback party. If ho doesn't
change his mind it is probablo ho will
never ruu. Philadelphia Times.

jllox. Jam Ed Mohorove was absent
from his seat in Congress when the
bill rechartcring National bauka was
finally passed in the House, and the
Greenback constituents have a right
to kuuw why ho failed them on the
only distinctively party measure
before that body. The explanation of
thUcouduct conies by tho way of Kit-tannin-

the local papers noticing the
fact th&t his lienor was at home at
tho time the bill was acted
upon engaged in the laudable business
of organizing a National LanL The
National Bank of Kittanning began
business at tho time specified with Mr.
Mosgrove as its President. If the
Greenbackers aro men of principle
they will hold to a strict accountabil-t- y

the man guilty of such 'treachery,
who will sacrifice a principle that his
personal ends may be accomplished
and already enormous wealth in-

creased. Tho Greenbackers evidently
have been used as mere tools to

a purpose, and that gained
they and their interests are scouted,
other interests having a prior claim.
And yet the would-b- e leaders of this

d party are now bowing down
to this "golden calf," and importuning
him to misrepresent them for another
term. Brookville Republican.

In 1872, as now, there wera leaders
and would-b- o leaders, whoso vanity.
egotism and self-ostecr- had been ter
ribly woundoa. One of them had re-

ceived the highest honors in the eift
of tho party of the State, but with base
ingratitude aad under the inspiration
of his evil genius, the same that is
to-da- y directing the movements of the
malcontents, remained quiet during
the summer of that momentous year,
only at last to throw tho weight of his
influence with the party whose leaders
had denounced him as guilty of every
crime known to tho penal code short
of murder. But he had beou disap-
pointed, i The Senate had been the
goal which he hoped to gain. Defeated
in this, honor and profit and money
and tho applause of the crowd all
palled upon him, and as a recompense
he Bought in the final throw to defeat
the party be pharsically professed to
love. But the effort was fruitless.
Tho soldier candidate whom he ought
to have aided, but had ungratefully de-

serted, was elected, and Andrew G.
Curtin became a by-wor- d of contempt,
and to-da- y ho is regarded as a rene-
gade without principle, barely tolera-tj- d

by his new found associates,
aud even they turned him out in
the hall to make place for a
Greenback guetjt. There is a
lesson which the present reformers
might learn from a study of his career.

The Independents are now whining
about a comrimise, and Mitcholl ia
Washington shakes his locks and
and stamps his Senatorial feet, and
declares that he will, and ho will, aad
ho will, if the party in Pennsylvania
does not come down and worship at
his 6hrii.o. That distinguished mem-
bers of the Republican party from
other States should be willing to eater
the canvass in this State to secure a
victory he regards as an impertinent
interference with his family affairs.
Well, before this canvass closes Sena-
tor Mitchell will find that the "work
of the convention, which, tbo morning
after its meeting in this city, was all
that any sincere Republican coffld
desire," A be endorsed at the polls.
He will find that the cry of the Dem-
ocratic and deputy-Democrati- c press
of the State is not fouuded in fact.
The pretense-- that the party is divided
into two hostile camps is as ridiculous
as that any considerable body of Rep-

ublicans-should select him as a lead-
er. Thero is but one Republican
camp ia this State, and that is, in full
confidence of victory, preparing its
lines to attack Democracy. That is
the sum and substance of the "camp
business" in Pennsylvania. llurrU-bur- g

Telegraph.

AN ACT
To rogulato tlio holding of, nnil to pre-

vent frauds in, tlio primary elections of
tlio several political pe.rties In tlio Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.
Portion 1. B it enacted. Ac, Tliat fiom

ami after the passage of this net it shall bo
lawful and it. is hereby made the duties of
tho Judges, inspectors and clerks or other
officers, of tho primary elections, meetings
or caucus hold for tho purpose of nominat-
ing candidates for elate, city aud county
offices within the commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, before entering upon the dis-
charge of their duties, sovoily to take and
subscribe to an oath or nfllnualion-l- u tho
presenco of each other in form as follows,
namely : "I (A B do that I will as
jwlfre, iuspectororcleik (as the enso may
be) at. the cnsuingcloction, impartially and
faithfully perform my duties, in nccoid-nnc-o

with the laws and constitution of tho
commonwealth of Pennsylvania, nnd in
ncoordnnco with tho rules and regulation
ndopted by the party of the
county of for tho government of
tho said primnry elections, meetings or
caucus, to the best of my judgment nnd
abilities;" tho oath or affirmation (shall be
first administered to tho judge by one of
tho inspectors, then the judge so qualitied
shall administer tho oath or affirmation to
the inspectors and clerks, and may admin-
ister tho oath lo any elector ottering to
vote as to Iris qualifications tovoto at such
election.

Sec. 2. If any Judge, inspector, clerk or
other officer of a primnry election as afore-
said shall presume to act in sue'uj capacity
before tho taking and subscribing to tho
oath or affirmation required by tjiis act, ho
shall on conviction lie fined not exceeding
two hundred dollars; and if jtny judgo,
inspector, clerk or other officer, when in
tho discharge of his duties as 'such, shall
willfully disregard or violate the provi-
sions of any rule, duly made l(y the said

party of county for
tho government of the priinajy elections
of tho party, lie shall ou civiction be
fined not exceedins; two hundred dollars ;
and if any judgo or inspector (if a primary
eloctiou as aforesaid shall knowiugly ro-jo- ct

tho vote of any person entitled to voto
under the rules of tho said
party, or shall knowingly recsive tho voto
of any person or persons not. qualified as
aforesaid, shall on conviction bo lined not
exceeding two Hundred dollarj ; and if any
judge, inspector, clerk or other officer of a
primary election as aforesaid shall bo
guilty of any willful fraud iu the discharge
of hia duties, by destroying or defacing
ballots, adding ballots to the poll, other
thr.u those lawfully votod, by stufttug the
ballot box, by falc counting, by making
false returns or by any act or thing what-
soever, tho person so offending sholl be
deemed fruilty of a misdenieaner, and up-
on conviction shall bo fined not exceeding
five hundred dollars or imprisoned not ex-
ceeding one year, orliotb, or either, at the
discretion of the court.

All acts or parts of acts of assmbly in-
consistent with this act are hereby re-
pealed, except in counties or cities where
Bpecial'aets are in foree for tho same pur-
pose: I'rovidod, That the provisions of
this act shall uiituil no expense to tho
counties or cities.

Approved Tho 29th day of Juno, A. D,
1SS1. HENRY M. 1IOYT.

RULES GOVERNING! THE REPULI-CA- N

PRIMARY ELECTION'S OF
FOREST COUNTY.
1. Tho eandidatos for tho soveral offlces

shall havo thoir names announced in one
or more of tho county papers at least three
weeks previous to tho Primary Meetings,
stating the olllee, and subject to tho action
of tho party at tho said primary meetings.

2. Tho votors belonging to the Republi-
can party iu each township and borough,
shall moot on a day to bo designated by
tho County Committee, at the usual place
of holding sipring aleetions, at 2 o'clock
p. m., and proceed to elect ono person for
J udgo, and two persons for Clerks who
shall form a Board of Elections to receive
votes and determino who are the proper
persons to vote, and who shall hold the
polls open until 7 o'clock p. m. After the
polls aro opunod, the candidates an-
nounced shall bo ballotod for ; tho name
of each person voting shall be written on
a list at tho tlmo of votinpj, no persou
being allowed to voto more than oiico for
the baino office.

3. After the polls aro closed tho board
shall proeood to count the votes that each
caudidato has received, and make out the
returns accordingly, to bo eortitied by tho
Judgo and attested by tho clerkn.

4. The Judgo (or ono of tho Clerks ap-
pointed by tho Judgo) of tho respec-
tive olection districts, shall meet at tho
Court Houso in Tionesta, on tho Tuesday
following tho Primary Meetings, at 2
o'clock p. in., having tho rote i nn and a
list of tlio voters, and tho persou having
tho highest numbor of votes for any office,
shall bo declared the nominee for tho Re-
publican party.

C. A ny two or more persons having an
equal number of votes for the same office,
the Judges shall proceed to ballot for a
choice, tho porson having the highest
number to bo the nominee

C. Tho Return J udgos shall be compe-
tent to reject by a majority, the returns
from any district where there is evidence
of fraud, eithor in tho returns or other-
wise, aud shall rejoct them where there is
evidence of three or more persons voting
at the primary meetings who are not Ro-pu- bl

icuus.
7. Tho Return Judges Khali appoint

Conferee. Representative, (Senatorial and
Congressional whose acceptance of said
apjo'ntiuent shall bo a plodgo to support
tho persou who may reooive tho largest
number of votes cant for that oflieo.

8. Tho Roturn J udgos may at any timo
change the mode and manner of fcoleeling
candidates as they may bo instruoled by
tho people at their primary meetings, due
notice being giveu by tho County Com-
mittee.

'J. Tho Chairman of the County Com-mitU- io

bhall bo required to issue a call in
pursuance of tho action of tho County
Committee.

188.2.
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OF ALLKINHS, SUCH LINKS AS
THING KEPT IN A I'M RST-CLAS.- S STORK.

Call and sco our Stock. It will pay you. Wo havo tho Most
Comploto and Cheapest Stock of

IN TIIK COUNTRY

CJ: AI LOOK AT OUIt KUITN AT
E. & to, tO. & 20. aOM-AJSG- )

RIP
1 won

SILKS, MERVELIEUX, BLACK STRIPS MOEEYS.
WK1IAVKA 1.aI!i;i.' a smi nri'M rvi' i ii.'

BOOTS & SHOES for 'GENTS.
J .L..--SI I A liAUHIiljl K C ) 1'"

LADIES'. mSSFS' fitn r.HM firfsps shhfq in si i rnsnrc
CAlU'ETSjSSfeo! WALL PAPER SSo!

TT A F?j ITi
WIARD CHILLED MALLEABLE IRON BEAM PLOW !

i 1 1 r. iw-f-t I 1 . I ll M A K K KT.

Groceries of all kinds, Flour, Feed, &c.
CALL AND SSKK. NO TROUP.LK To sumv

cojiPirffiTiox is:fib:i
HOLF.MA'N'"

TIONESTA, Pa., or
Hj.j.jm.'amju'jjiimnmum in.uiujLmu

HEADQUARTERS FOR

To meet tho Increauincr demand I havo
made LARGK ADDITIONS to my utock,
and havo now a full lino of goods. In-
cluding also

STOVKS,

TINWARE.

LEATHER,

FARMING

IMPLEMENTS,

riTLS, .

GROCERIES,

I respectfully ask the public generally to
EXAMINE MY STOCK before purchas-
ing clsowhere.

HENRY HEBETl JR.,
In tho Einstein Building,

may tf. TIONESTA, PA.

PLAIN
TRUTHS

The blood is the foundation of
life, it circulates through every part
of the body, and unless it is pure
and rich, good health is impossible.
If disease has entered the system
the only sure and quick way to drive
it out is to purify and enrich the
blood.

These simple facts are well
known, and the highest medical
authorities agree that nothing but
iron will restore the blood to its
natural condition; and also tliat
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache, and are otherwise injurious.

Brown's Iron Bitters will thor-ough- ly

and quickly assimilate with,
the blood, purifying and strengthen-
ing it, and thus drive disease from
any part of the system, and it will
not blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache or constipation, and is posi-

tively not injurious.

Saved his Child.

17 N. Eutaw Su, Md.
Feb. 11, 188a.

Gnti .Upon the recommenda-
tion oi a fiicnd I tried Uuuwn's
kun ltinuu us a tunic Mini re-

storative for my daughter, whum
1 was thoroughly convinced was
waiting away with Consumption,
Having lost threi daughters by the
terrible disease, under the care of
eminent physicians, I was loth to
lulicve that anything could arrest
the progress oi the disease, but, to
my great surprise, befure my daugh-
ter had taken one bottle of IZrown's
Ikon liirrKKS, she began to mend
stnd now is quite restored to former
liealth. A fmh daughter began to
show signs of Cou&uuiption, nnd
when the physician was consulted
t.t quickly said " Tonics were re-
quired ;" and when informed that
trie elder sister was taking Ukown's
Ikon liii-nut- responded "that is

good tonic, take iu"
AUOHAM PliBU-S- .

Brown's Iron Bitters effectual-
ly cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Weakness, and renders the greatest
relief and benefit to persons suffering
from fcuch wasting diseases as

Kidney CowpluiutSi etc.

F. F. WHITTEKIN,
CIVIL ENGINEER A?i3 SURVEYOR.

Co. Surveyor of Forest County.)
1'IRST-CLAS- S INSTRUMENTS AND

GOOD WORK.
pi& 61 Tiunoista, Forest Co.,

1882.

P. UADTIM
NEW STORK

art
WE CARRY AMtlUACINU KVKI Y- -

):o:(--

HATS STMW

"KT A TP. TH T

fiiom asv 'nmto
& TTOPTtxtc

PLEASANT VTT.T.tv P a

WANTKI), An;ontn. Startling as thepages of romance from tho lowestdepths of slavery to a position nnioiiir thellrst in tho land. "Lite and Times" of
FKEIUCIlICIt DOUUIaAKK
written by himself j IS full pao lllu ant-lio- ns

s price $'2.5). Outrivals "Undoloins Cabin" in tlmlliinr and romanticinterest, with tho adde.l charm that every
word is true. A marvelous story mwtgraphically told and of great historical
value. This volume will be eagerly
sought for by tho hundreds of thousand's
who have watched the nmiai knMo career
and havo been thrilled bv the eloquence
of this wonderful mail. The work givesan account of many interviews with prom-ine- ut

men and narrates many anecdotes
eoneerninic them unknown to the generalpublic. It abounds with many graceful
touchos both of wit and eloquence.

"Ho Is such a remarkable man that thopeoplo like to read ubout him, and no
wonder." Itostmi Congregatiomtlist.

"It is as inspiring as u poem." Wom-
an's Journal.

"No stranger story has boon, or everwill be, told.'" Boston Advertiser.
"It is a more absorbing tale than any

ereHtion ot Action." Troy, (N. Y..) Times
"Destined to u wi.lo 'kiIo." ilurtlord

Conrant.
"Tho wholo story is exceedingly welltold." Rochester Democrat.
Address PARK l'UBDISH INU CO.,

Hartford, Conn.

SWEDISH INSECT VOWDER KILLS

POTATO BUGS
And All Troublesome Vermin.

It will thoroughly exterminate Roaches,
Ant, Bed Bugs, Klens, Lice, Tobacco and
Cotton Worms, Moti, etc. It is a sate,
sure, cleanly and cheap. It will not poi-
son animals and fowls. Samplo package
by mail ;10 cents, pout-pai- Stamps
taken. Circulars fro Agents wanted.
Address JAS. II. JOHNSTON, HV.t Sniith-liel- d

St.. Pittsburgh, l'a. may 111 St.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
TIONESTA, FA,

M. CARPENTER, - . Proprietor.

"MS

Pieturnstaken iu all tho latent styles of
tho art. 20-- tr

IBID. HHilBEL,
Deuler in

STOV K S, T I X W A 11 1

)And(

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK PROMPT-
LY ATTENDED TO.

Tionesta, Pa., Juno 27, 1HS1.

SMEARBAUGH
& CO.,

Dealers in

TOBACCO,

CIGAItS, HARD-

WARE, QUEENS-WA- R

E, G L ASS WARE,

TOYS, STATIONARY, AVALL-PAPE- R,

FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always Firet-Clas- s.

IP
Konnfrly IMhturh, Tili.sville A PuIIalo'lfv

WIN" NovcinberlSl
V. M. A M.
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ADDITIONAL TRAINS leave Clsion-do- n
7:'--tl 11. m., Warren 7:4ri a. in., Irvine-to- p

H::i."i s. m. Arrive at 'lidioole ll;,M a.
iu.r Tionesta 10il7 n. in.. Oil City 12:.1i
p. 111. Leave Oil City 7:40 a. in., Tioucatn
H:2(i a. 111., Tidionto l(li.r.r a. in., Irvineton
12:10 p. m.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE DIVISION,
Trains leave Oil City for Pet. Centre,

Spiii tanslmrg, Centrevillo, fVirry,
Mayville, Broe',011 ut 7;0onm, 10:40aiii,
2: Ifipm, 4::t(iptn, S:4.'pm, Arrivo 8:(Hlam,
H:4."mn, :(Miiti, :);,'t:.pin, 8:.1iipm.

Sunday Train leaves 7::iiam ; nrrive
7:0."ipm.

UNION A-- TITUSVdLLE BRANCH.--Trai- n

leaves Titusvillo f)::t(lpm; niiivcn
Union City 7:20pm. Leaves Union City
ti: Mam ; arrives Titusvillo h:4(iiiiii.

Trains run daily except Sunday, f Fla,J
Stations.

Trains aro run on Philadelphia time.
Through coaches between Oil City and

Bradford on trains leaving Oif City
7:OOam., Corry

Pullman Sleeping Cam between Oil
City and Pittsburgh on trains leitvliijf
Broeton a:.'!tlpiii and Pittsburgh !Mfpm.

XfJ'Tii-Uet- sold iiihI bagixago cheeked
to all principal points.

(let timo tables giving full Information
from Company's. Agents.

O. WATSON, Jit., Gcui'l Supt.
WM. S. BALDWIN, Oil City, l'a.

(ien'l Pass. Agent,
41 KschimgnSt., Bufritlo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAIG Agent, Tionesta Pa.

QUElTTnES'S'.LUlN'G HEALS?.,
tlVl'llUVK TUt UUL'B. j ro TIIK Ci:k or

consul rnx
Fplttlng ef I)1kx-.-

,

Couuhs, tld,
Cni:irrli of lu.it, ful sit
THn.,nMnM .if Out I'uhun.iBrv

TnanrSlDMAOH' J 1'rli-o- . 60 rit unit fl 01

(Trial tiottlo 25 cents.)

r ts (none

STOPPED
Pcisnn Roi'n--

FREE

'Vr INtHVBrJ'orul HHm A .Nnv lMxtsi iMy nr
"S " 'i'. fil''J'i Mit Arr Jlitntitmi.
1 iNFAiMliLt U tiuni a illrrcfra. An l VJ"I Artiiny't nsr. six! 2 trial txittlcfto.no
I P It ttlwnt, t ly pJlnw onprriwii.a. PS'rn,! V. O. nurl upruss J.hvn to Us. K 1.1 N B. w.ii
SArehSurhlla(!lpblsl'..bKrnciiuIiinciii(.

IIOUSEUOLD Tt OEDS.
Tor nick ntomaoh. tifid tastn. nlnWnr

irvr.i, tui't inl!ltitilini, Tiy wholly fv. r"v

for want. ul U'i'tiu, a)'itiH!ist, lnulj.va.
(Hon, sn.1 liver fiiinplalnt. t io I'llRlixt; It

I "Thnso In lllorary. ln(w liinrU vr c.uu.-- F
Jmfrol;il purs-.ili- a cou:tanl!y ureU Vj nt.fi A. I F

T COIlMliWllull, SIAKAXIN'." C S 'J.'fi 1
"i-n- bick rtoaflnriio, prtln m trio ni'ivo,

JIij.uubu, nud lun spirits, UUiol'miL-Si.- "
Itonrl nnd fmiily our booX en th I lis nf life,

ioi.'dw i:s tcrtr lunrs. AlKl TOU tl lllli'
'(IiW) will bo ald tur ftjiy r;uj I'i 1:1

pS will uot euro or lDijiroTu.
I T..'Ullofl. If Ton vlKh frtn?nrth. Iifltli Anil

11 bo.iu.y, ftn t Tf jlh. rhi'rfy llr n irl rosy

"Go to jour nrt-9- t tlniRirlrt frr a lotile
otl'uit.NA. 'XiikultlHUurouchineal."

Tor nwvrms rlchlllty. ratarrh of tho Miul- -
OSQcr, ordlsuanoof tlio kliliiuysi tdto i'KiaA.ad tocuiod. "

NOTICE IS 1I1CRKBV (JIVKN Til
will bo mado to tho

Governor of tho Commonwealth tinder
tho Act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An ;i .tto provide for the incorporation and reg-
ulation of certain corporations," approved
the2tith day of April, A. D., 1N71, mi l ti.o
supploiueels thereto, for a charter t - i.:iintended corporation to bo called "Tl.:
Tionesta Cri ck Oil Company," the eliiu-aet- er

and object of which are tho pur.-l,N-

and salo ol'liinds, or real estate, mil l!:.tcarrying on of mechanical, mining aiminunuliieturitit; business in comi.-.tioi- i

therewith, and the developing of muting
and lumbering interests in general, anil
lor these purposes to possess and enjoy
the rights, benefits nud privileges, guar-
anteed by the said Act of Assembly andits supplements. Samuki. D. Ikwin,May 31, JSN2. Solicitor.

To Whom it May Concern.
ALL persons are hereby notified not i

or give anything'' to my soil,, .1 '.

and S. W. Walker,' on credit, as 1 nhali
not bo responsible tor tho Mtino. Any
perVon hireing either oiip, or both of my
ubovo named sons is hereby notiiied Unit
they uro both minors, and 1, as tbeirfather, claim their wagon and will colleettho same according to law.

May 21, l,v2. Samcici. Wai.kkk.

To The Traveling Public.
THAVKOPKNKDA LIVKRYSTAKLH
J- - in Tylersbiirg, Clarion Co., and am pi

to furnish travelers with biM-rlas- s

rigs at reasonable rales, stngt-- v, i!l borun to ami from all trains on tho P., B. .c
'.. Railroad, making connections ut 'J'y- -
'"'""h OL.lLlOll,

JOHN W.M.TKIt.
Tjlersburg, Pa. March 1st, .

J ORKNZO l'ULTO.V,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may I si TON KKTA. I'A.


